
  
  
  
ADAMAS Canine Pro, LLC  
  

  

Rates and Fees  

Current rates as of  Jan 2022.   

HANDLING RATES PLUS EXPENSES  

   
All-Breed 
Show  

Specialty 
Show  

Regional or  
National Show  

Group 
Show  Westminster  AKC 

National  

All-Breed,  
Specialties & 
Group Shows the 
week of the AKC  
National  

Open 
Show  

Class  $100  $100  $250  $100   --  $250  $150  $75  

Class, Ringside pickup  $100  $100  $250  $100   --  $250  $150  $75  

Sweeps/Futurity/Maturity  $50/ -- / --  $50/ -- / --  $250/$250/$250  $50/ -- / --   --   --  $75/ -- / --   --  

Puppy Group/PBIS  $50/$50   --   --  $50/$50   --   --  $75/$75  $50/$50  

Special  $100  $100  $350  $100  $750  $350  $200  $75  

Special, Ringside pickup  $100  $100  $350  $100  $750  $350  $200  $75  

Monetary trophies/prizes are retained by handler. Bonuses for Wins/Points/Placements are never expected, but always appreciated.  

Misc. agent/handling while at a show- i.e. Health Clinic, Fast Cat, Lure Coursing, Barn Hunt, Dock Diving, etc.  $40 per event or class as 
time allows.  

  

EXPENSES:  
Show expenses will be divided equally among all dogs showing, not just those traveling and/or boarding with the 
handler. This includes dogs that travel with me for boarding or show training, but not to show.  Expenses can include 
items such as fuel, RV hookup, day parking, hotel, airfare, airport parking, rental car, tolls and assistant fees.  
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BOARDING  

   Per Dog, Per Night  
Long Term (30 nights or more) Per Dog, Per 
Night  

Dogs Kept for Showing  $15  
$10 (Plus weekly nail dremeling. See below 
for fees.)  

Dogs Kept Strickly for Boarding (not training or 
showing)  $30  

$25 (Plus weekly nail dremeling. See below 
for fees.)  

Dogs Show Training  
$35 (includes 
training)  n/a  

Bitches in Heat and/or for Breeding  $35  n/a  

During Doberman National  $40  n/a  

For all boarding dogs, food shall be provided or paid for by the Owner.  



SHOW TRAINING:  
$35/night (includes board). Owner provides food plus weekly nail dremeling. See below for fees.  

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES:  
$60/hour plus expenses (drop-off/pickup, pick-up food, pick-up RX, veterinary, airport, collection, etc.)  

BREEDING MANAGEMENT:  
$100 per session  

GROOMING:  
$25 Bath (Isle of DogsTM products), nail dremel and show trim for short coated breeds. Call for quote for other breeds.  
$20 Bath & Nails only  
$50/hour Extended Grooming (i.e.- long coated breeds, hairless breeds)  
$10 Nail dremeling (stand alone service). Nails dremeled weekly for all boarding dogs.  
$20 Ear posting  
$5 Ear 'Breathe Right' strips  

CONDITIONING:  
$150/month  

PHOTO SHOOT HANDLING (non-win photos):  
$50 At show  
$100 Away from show, plus travel  
  

MICROCHIPPING:  
$50 with prepaid registration AKC ReUnite microchip  
  

PROGESTERONE TESTING:  
$80, results within 1 hour  
  

24 HR HOLTER MONITORING:  
$50 plus board. Owner pays Alba Medical fee for report. Owner assumes liability for any damage to equipment by their 
dog.  

ENTRIES:  
Whenever possible, entries are made through the Entries On Time (EOT) service.   
EOT charges a $5 fee per entry for their service.   
Entries and this service fee are charged directly to the client's credit/debit card held on file by EOT.  
   

Owner acknowledges receipt of ‘Rates and Fees’ this ____ day of _________________, 20____.  
 
 

________________________________________________ 
Owner  
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